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UM'S DAVE GARARD QUALIFIES
FOR NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS
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MISSOULA-Dave Garard, triple winner in the freestyle sprints at the Big Sky Championships, has
qualified for the NCAA Championships with a time of 47.5 in the 100 yard freestyle.

Montana

swimming coach Fred Stetson says Garard will make the trip to Lexington, Va. March 16-18

~

·f funding can be derived to cover the expenses of the trip.
Over the weekend 1ontana's swimming team collected its seventh straight title with a
come from behind effort over the University of Idaho in Ogden, Utah.

~

Diver Bob Heinrich rallied from a fourth place standing midway through the three meter

!diving to capture first place and the 400 yard freestyle relay team took second to Idaho
State as Montana came from

5~

points behind in the final two events.

Montana S\oJimmers set ten varsity records during the three day meet, headed by Garard
and John Collier's three records apiece.

Garard's efforts resulted in three conference marks

and Collier established two conference standards.
Garard tied the 50 yard freestyle mark of 22 seconds flat, set the record at 47.5
in the 100 and at 1:47.0 in the 200 yard freestyle.
Collier broke Garard's butterfly records with a 52.9 clocking in the 100 yard race
and a 1:58. 7 time in the 200 yard event.
record with a 2:03.6 effort.

Collier broke his own 200 yard Individual t-1edley

The butterfly times were conference records.

Jim Marshall added to the varsity record onslaught by lowering the record in 200 yard
backstroke to 2:07.4.
All three varsity relay records were broken at the meet.
more

DAVE GARARD QUALIFIES--2
The 400 yard medley relay team of
set a new standard of 3:46.7.

~1arshall,

Gary Jensen, Collier and Steve Turkiewicz

A new mark of 7:36.1 was established by the team Jf

Turkiewicz, Dave r.Jorse, Tom Ridley and Garard in the 800 yard freestyle relay.
Turkiewicz, Collier, Marshall and Garard set a varsity record of 3:17.5 with their

. second

place finish in the 400 yard freestyle relay .

Montana coach Fred Stetson can look forward optimistically to the 1973 season as
~ there

are no seniors among his 1972 titlists.
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